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s 16136

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-

~ENATE

I am a cosponsor of a number of the
proposals that seek to curb these filth
panderers. And today I submit another
prop(Jsal on the subjec:tr-one that seeks
clea rly to protect the young and the unsm.pecting. ti'IP unaware. and the
unsophisticated
My proposal would compel the fiHh
S. 3220- INTRODUCTION OF A BILL peddler to mark the envelope he uses-RELATING TO OBSCENITY CON- the one that is now oHPTI blank-with a
warning that ttw pnclosure could be obTROL IN THE MAILS
scene or offen~tve With such a warning
Mr. MANSFIELD Mr President. JUSt there can be no mistake. The addrt'ssee is
as the "pushers" are the ones most re- fully protectt:>d He would be put Dn
sponsible for and. therefore. the most notice. as would h1s entire household He
b'Uilty in the tra.ffi< of narcotics so is would know and his famly would know
the · pusher'' who distributes porno- that what is inside n.ay violate his standaraphic material through the mails the ards of decency and those he wishes to
:'nost responsible and the most guilty in impres;:. upon his children. And that is
that area.
his right
It is not a questwn so much of being
May 1 say that such a warning is not
the r ecipient of narcotics or porno- new to the legislative field. It h!ls already
graphic materials. althou~h that is a been imposed by the Congress in the case
vital question. but rather. it is more a of cigarettes. Indeed. without even dequestion of how we must deal with those ciding that there is a danger involved in
who have the primary responsibility. In smoking. cigarette manufacturers are
that respect. I am glad to note, very glad compelled to warn each purchaser of a
to note, that the Judinary Committee of possible hazard. By the same token. unyesterda:r reported out a narcotics con- der my btll. it need not be decided tliat
trol bill which the Senate may be assured the material enclosed is obscene, per se
will be called up for action as expediti- But if there Is that possibility, then the
ously as possible
envelope must say in plain and simple
I am today mtrodunng a bill dealing words, ''The Enclosed Mater·iaJ May Be
with pornography which seeks to put the Obscene or Offensive to the Addressee."
"fix" on those who are primarily responA second feature of my proposal would
sible for the propagation and continua- permit the adciressee of obscene mall to
tion of the distribution of unsolicited return the matter to the sender, without
pornographic materials into the homes charge. And It Is left up to the addressee
of our people
himself to decide what violates his standThis tratnc In smut must cease and ard of decency The return mail fee would
those who are responsible for It must be be paid by the orlginal sender-the
PW1ished.
pusher. m other words-with an addiMr. President, pornography. obscenitY . Lional handling charge.
filth, and perversion · that 1s the package
Finally violators of either of these prothat is sent to my ,·onstituent.s in Mon- visions would be met with a penalty of
tana. . That is what is being sent to $5.000.
citizens across the land. And it.s dJstribPerhaps my proposal is not a perfect
utors reach into the privacy of one's solution. It is one, however. that I behome through an mstrumentality of the lieve brings into proper balance the right
Federal Government-- -the U.S Post Of- of privacy on the one hand and the right
fice Department
of the press to use the mails on the other.
Much is said latelv about our first If enacted It will for the first time Imamendment. Freedom of religion «nd of pose an effective check on the dJstributhe press; the right to ~·.ssemble peace- tion of obscenity m our society and place
ably and to speak outr-these are fW1da- the burd~>n where it belongs~n the filth
mental guarantees under our Constitu- peddler.
tion. But what is also protected is our
Mr. President, the Mlssoullan, of la.'>t
right of privacy and that right, though December 4 canled a storY on this matlong recognized as equally fW1damental, ter written by Lynn Schwanke. In it
is perhaps the least enforced of all of Postmaster Guy Rogers of Missoula reour freedoms when it comes to the filth lak>s very cleal'ly many of the problems
and dirt that Is brought to our homPs by faced by his office on this problem. I ask
the Post Office.
unanimous consent that the article be
I do not criticize the Post Offire De- printed In the RECORD at the conclusion
partment Its handt. are tied But we m of my remarks
the Congress could W1tie them if we act
The PRESIDING OFFICER Without
now-this yeat - 'n < rack down on the objection it is so orde,·ed.
peddler& of filth
<See exhibit 1 >
There are pendm~ in committ~>es of
Mr MANSFIELD Mr. President, I mge
both the House and Senate a number of t.he Committee on the Judiciary to act
i'roposals aimed dir~>,.tly at the 20 or so on the obscenity proposals now. I can
C'orporate panderers uf obscenity whose assure the Senate that once on the calenruthless exploitatwn reaps millions of dar, they wlll receive the highest priority
dolla~s a year out o! the pornography
of the joint leadership.
market at the ~>XP~>nse of the young and
I urge the committee to act swiftly
W1suspecting. the W1awa.re and the un- as well on the crime proposals. I am
sophisticated. No one Is safP from their happy to note thr·:v h ave a.cted on at least
acts of corruption Their a1m is srmple · one of the narcotic.<; proposals. Certainly
t.o reach into the very p1ivacy of one ~
there are no tssuPs more C'litical to the
home with a message of indecency and quality of ou1 lives today. The proposed
perversion.
Drug Abuse Control Act, the dangerous

ner-emuel' 9, 1.9fJ!J

:,ubstances pruposal, the bail reform and
witness immunity measures, the or~ani7.ed clime matters and all of t.he
proposals in these areas are VItally
needed to deal effectively with drugs and
crime. It is up to us In the Congress to do
everything in our capacity to see that
all of these matters are written fitmly
Into the law books as soon as possible and
hopefully, befO!'e this session closes.
Mr. President, I send my bill on obscenity to the desk and ask that it be
appropriately referred.
EXHlBIT

I

RoCl.RS t;A YS RECEIVERS MUST COMPLAJN
LOCAL MAIL FAT WITH PORNOGRAPHY, SAYS

PoSTMAS"l'tm

(By Lynn Schwanke)
Missoula's ma.il Is growing fat with par·
nogranhlc ma terials, Postmaster Guy Rogers
says.
Ea.ch vear more or the questionable lit·
Prature seems to circulate through the Missoula Post Office, .Rogers said.
"TI1ere's nothing we can do about It" accordmg to the postmaster. "In t>ssence the
Supreme Court has decreed that no one
person censor another person's ma.ll. Unless
we get direct complaints from the rec eiver,
our hands are t!ed "
The postmaster said he could not make
an a.ccurate estimate of the amount of por·
nogra.phy which passes through the local
post office. but he described It as "a tremendous amount."
Rogers said the material Is easy tn recognl:>.e, "especially w'hen we get 3.000 envelopes
alike and one complaint."
Pornography 1.s defined by the dictionary
as "a portra.yn.l of erotic behavior destgn<'d
to cause sexual excitement"
Rogers sa.ld one of the contributing factors to the growing volume or pornographv
is the Import ma.rket. He said the literature Is !ega.! In sweden ftnd Denmark. and
it comes through the U 8 . malls clea rly
marked "pornographv" and "Is put up like
Life magazine."
The onlv rP<·nurse the p ost office has to
halt obscene materials Is throug'h the per·
sons who receive It, Rogers saicl.
The official said the post office has numerous complaints about the materi als from
Individuals. Persons who receive the literature and wish to complldn may go w tho
post office and sign a f o rm which stat\'S
they do not want the m;,terlal and find It
offensive. The form Is sent to Washington,
D .C .. to the omce or the General Council
which oonta.cta the mailing firm nncl orriN"
tha.t the name of the complalnan t he taken
fr0m the malllng lists.
"Actually all It does Is h elp the mniJer•
correct their mr.tl!ng lists." RoJJ;ers eald .
If the firm does not remove the n~<mr· or
the c.omplalna n t !rom Its llsL. the Post Office
Department has the power w excl ude all thnt
firm's mailin gs from tl1e US. mall
"It's Impossible to stamp tt out," RoJJ;ers
said He explfdned Lhnt the comprm1es will
do btu •nctis nnder one name then change to
a nother title and move to another town before auth o rit!Pb ca n rnove in
"In the old days we could get them for
Fraud . buL now they delil•er what they promIse." the post al official said
Roaers noted Lhat most nf th e material Is
plctu';-es and films of nude women In suggestive poses He said the lnerease In volun:e
probablY iS dne to the percentage Of return
o rd ers. "People do order this st uff." he sa.lct.
"and when they do. It costs them."
111e postmaster also noted that mailing
lists make It easy for the pornographic !ltlernLnro to be widespread He satd companies
cleliverlng the obscene materials can e~ lly
buy alphabet!:>.ect mailing lists with all pertinent mailing lnrorma.t!on, Including ZIP
codes t t1en r~ell t.hem when they are done.
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Rogers said a. lot of the material goes to
bualness addrefiBes
"We set a lot of people who complain."
the p06tmaster said, "but until the legislat ures do a.omethlng about It a.nd the courts
ta ke something other than a 11 beral point or
dew. we can't stop lt."

Tne PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
will be received and appropriately
referred.
The bill <S. 3220l to protect a person's right of privacy by providing for
the designation of obscene or offensive
mail matter by the sender and for the
return of such matter at the expense of
the sender. Introduced by Mr. MANSFIELD
<for himself and other Senatorsl. was
received, read twice by Its title, and referred to the Committee on Post Office
and Civil Service
Mr. BYRD of West VIrginia. Mr President. I ask unanimous consent that my
name be added as a cosponsor of the bill
rs. 3220l just Introduced by our able maJorlty leader on the subject of pornography.
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